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Noted Speaker Says
Studious Students
Overtake Ability

By Virginia Forward

For Regional Familiarization Program dcneauiea oaruraay
In Hill Music Hal!

Four representatives from the NACP this year, in that all flight
The first of a series of two in-

formal chamber music programs. i University will attend the "regi- - ' training will be centralized in J jj"The studious student over
u"al H''"'" '.;n u c-,,- ,. ;takes the student With ability,

Pensacola, Fla., today through tions throughout the country. NA" s
r sHill Musir hall, bv members nfmid nr Hardin Crai2 Monday

" U i . .
Those representing the , CP students finish their sopho- -

night, speaking- to the ywCA "'u. th M
. department staff. The

cabinet on the subject "A Good X"!.:",,. 7 flight Purpose of these programs is toTy w HAhhc I Poncarn a tn taifo thoir.
um-vi- , . ... -

interested listeners
I chairman pro tern of the faculty; j training. After pre-aviati- and j

that' : number of the great chambera wm awnriatP nf Hen- - final-aviati- on trainine these stu-!- a

Life in College."

Dr. Craig pointed out
riontc on rm Hntv with tho fwt i music masterpieces which aresludiousness is the academic pur-- ! eral College; and C. P. Spruill,

pose of a university student, add-dea- n of General College. Cheese Blintzes Today at HARRY'S 'Those wishing to return to school j seldom heard here. It is empha-fn- r

oraiMatinn after cpruinir rlntv 'sized that the programs are toing that stucuousness aia not in
To introduce college personnel iwith thP fleet are elieible for; be regarded as informal readings

Arab Troops Surrounding Palestineof the compositions.to the Naval Aviation College
Program so as to make them bet-

ter qualified to talk with pros-oecti- ve

NACP students is the
assing for Invasion of Holy Land

two more years in school. The
Naval Aviation College Program
was set up at the University last
year.

The group from here will at-

tend the regional program with
the New England representatives.

The first performance will be
'varied, consisting of the Bee-

thoven Piano Quartet, the Brahms
Trio Opus 8, and the Schubert
Quintet in C major. Those taking

OPTJC1AM9

In the all-Jewi- sh city of Tel

Aviv, the Arabs went down to
a stinging defeat They raided a
Jewish settlement and set fire
to the trees in an effort to force
the residents to flee. The trees,
however, were filled with bee-

hives, and the angry bees power-dive- d,

forcing the Arabs to flee
in disorder.

purpose of this regional program,
j

These men will learn what the '

actual training program is.

Jerusalem, April 27 (UP) The resources of the five
Arab nations surrounding Palestine have been 'geared for
battle. Troops from Trans-Jorda- n, Iraq, Syria, Lebanon, and
Egypt were massed tonight for an invation of the Holy Land

which may come at any time.

Comp!cf 'vctlas-- i Service
Prompt attention to all

mail orders
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

Raleich N. C.

part will be Emily Porter, Edgar
Those attending the Pensacola The four representatives from the Alden, Dorothy Alden, Willis

volve working all the time, but
working wisely.

"Brain skill is the master skill
to be acquired while in college,"
Dr. Craig said, "and the student
who fails to cultivate this skill
because of self conceit will not

likely reform into a more useful
citizen later."

Dr. Craig continued with a
theory of conduct which he ask
ed the members of the cabinei
to "think about."

"I used to wonder why us

students were often de-

spised as prigs," he said. Dr.
Craig explained that he first
thought it was because other stu- -

meeting will visit classes, and get University were to attend the pro Gates, Herbert Livingston, Mary
Lpuise Emery, and Dr. Ernest
Peschel of Duke University.

Reports that Arab troops have
already crossed the border were' --Baseball-

(continued from page 3)
on the error.

the inside dope on practice work, gram last February, but their,
including the operation of a new j plane was grounded. A Navy
carrier. j plane will pack up the University

'

There is a slight change in the group in Durham today.

trated his point by quoting from example you present. It is in

The public is" cordially invited. constantly flashing among the
Arab capitals, but each of the

Milton. "There are certain duties Campus Calendaryou owe to yourself," he said,

Two more Tar Heel tallies in reports was denied,
the fifth gave Pitcher Blair aj From Bagdad, Iraq, it was

working margin, ported that 2,000 men equipped
Once again it was Ryan that led with planes, artillery, and tanks
the assault. Jim Kelly singled to are on the. way to join King Ab-cent- er

and Hobbs reached first dullah of Trans-Jorda- n, who
on error to Dlace runners on first VicaHc Vi A rah trnnns

nd you should not expect ac
cents jealous, but later hewere daim and honQr for things you 3:15 p. m. Student Govern- -'

ment cabinet, Grail room.cieciaea mat religious stuaenxs do that you owe to yourself."
4:30 p. m. C. C. U. N

-- v. r--.sta and second. And Ryan promptly The British government in
had themselves to blame for
their unpopularity because they
used the wrong tactics.

The well-know- n speaker illus- -

executive stall and executive
Dr. Craig told the group, "You

can do nothing to cultivate good
qualities in others except by the

i unloaded a tremendous triple London announced that its troops
stair ol trie Carolina chanter i

iJi

possessing the qualities which
enable you to fulfill your duties
to your neighbors meekness,
placability, and honor that you
become a leader. If you are genu-

ine in the practice of these things,
then popularity comes automati-
cally. You can proclaim your vir-

tues to the world if you are sin-

cere," he concluded. .

Business taken up at the second
meeting of the new YWCA cabi-

net included the planning of the
"Y" orientation booklet and dis-
cussion of the fall retreat and
pre-scho- ol conference. The next
regular cabinet meeting is sche-

duled for Monday at 4 o'clock.

C. C. U. N. Faculty and Student
Advisory Boards, C. C. U. N. of--

fice, Graham Memorial. j

5:00 p. m. Campus party,,:ft

over the leftfielders's Head to jn Palestine would resist any or-sco- re

Kelly and Hobbs. !ganized Arab invasion until the
Both teams matched single British troops withdraw May 15.

runs in the seventh. Mapes' one- -
baser, his third of the day; CABINET MEETING

Student Body President JessTorrence'sPitcher single, an
arri pDar'c inns fUr to Dedmond announced that the

7;v spanish
English titi.i::;VILLAGE THURmm, One. Hour for Lunch!

Enjoy Our Tempting Meals and
Speedy Service

Open 6.30 a.m. to 7 p.m. except Sundays

Corrboro Cafeteria rmm of the coalition
ce-rttf-r nrndnred the Davidson first meeting

Roland Parker lounge No. 2.
5:00 p. m. Chi Delta Phi,

Grail room.
7:30 p. m. Pi" ' Kappa Phi,

Roland Parker lounge No. 1.

8:00 p. m. Pharmacy Wives
bridge, Roland Parker lounge
No. 2.

cabinet will be held this after-
noon at 3:15 in the Grail room.

'marker. The Tar Heels picked
'up their final run on Ryan's sec

FLOWERS
for

Every Occasion
Every oixl'jr of lluvvcis
dew-fres- h, and arrange-

ments artistically

ond double and Varney's hard
single to right.

Charlie Gibson of State, match-
ing strokes with Ward, was the
low man for the visitors with a

2.

5 MREAD THE CLASSIFIEDS AND SAVE

HOUSING NOTICE ,

One of the new dormitories
will be used to house graduate
men beginning in September.
1948. All present graduate men
and students who will be in

r . T ff v . , -

FOR RENT 6A tory Village.

An Invitation
To Relaxation

Featuring

POPULAR
1

ORCHESTRAS

I:
FURNISHED BEDROOMS AND PRI- - FORD COUPE 1936, MERCURY MOTOR,

ft

ft

ft
m

ft
ft

m

graduate school in September, jpriced.
Service

Can be
Station.

reasonably
University

seen at
Or call 1948, are urged to contact the

housing office, 22 New East an

vate bath for summer or permanent-
ly; in beautiful country home 3 miles
from town. Ideal surroundings. Call

(3 students preferred).

--Golfers-
(continued from page 3)

winning value. Bob Cox had a 76
nex, regarding space in the newLOST 12
graduate dormitory.

This is not meant to discouragePRACTICALLY NEW HOUSE TRAILER

WEST-WILLIaM-S flower shop
Post Office Building Pji-km- ; )'M)i

Carrboro

which will usually score rather
one pair of lady's BROWN TOR-- ! welL but his opponent for the
toise shell glasses-n- ear Delta Sigma d w Di f th w ?i
Pi house on Pittsboro Street. Finder , '

graduate men from living in IB
'it is

Sleeps four. Refrigerator, stove'. Can
be seen at 27 Rogerson Drive, Hill
Homes Development. (ch lxl)

For Your Wednesday Night Dancing
No Cover Charge Open During Afternoons

THE SADDLE CLUB
Phone X-12- 79

other dormitories. However.
pack, had a 74 which proved to
be better. . Roy McKenzie had a

please contact Mrs. G
136 Daniels Road.

H. Cockerham, hoped that the new dormitory
can be filled with graduate men.FOR SALE 6B 0 M 0 J0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

78 for the locals, while Harvey
000000 0:0 00 0000.0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 & 0 z 0 0 0 0 g 0 0 0' riliT'M - 1 - --i v f V - c lure r

PAIR OF GLASSES NOT IN CASE
between Miller Hall and Carolina
Theater Friday night. Please contact
George Valentine, Miller Hall.

IIILLSBORO ROAD DURHAM
WE ARE NOW OFFERING SEVERAL
more new Cape Cod bungalows just
completed. Located in new develop-
ment just off Raleigh Road on Rogers
Drive. Priced right with attractive
term arrangements. Preference given

SERVICES OFFERED 19HISTORY'S MOST INFAMOUS FAMILY!

soar to an 80.

The summary:
Ward (C) defeated Gibson, 3-- 0.

Bracket (S) defeated Oliver, 2-- 1.

Best ball to Carolina, 2-- 1.

Dixon (S) defeated Cox, 2 1-- 2

1- - 2. Saenz (S) defeated Brantley,
2- - 1. Best ball to Carolina, 2 1-- 2

1-- 2. .

Turnbull (S) defeated Mc-

Kenzie, 2-- 1. Brooks (C) defeated
Dearstyne, 2 Best ball
to Carolina. 2-- 1.

to veterans. For full particulars con-
tact Hill Homes, Inc., 27 Rogers Drive.

'Telephone Fr2906. (ch lxl)

18 FOOT TRAILER WITH SCREENED-i- n

porch. Available in June. Good
condition. Moderate price. Lot 59,
Trailer Court. Joe Corpening, Phone

ORDER YOUR T A I L O R E D-T-

measure summer suits now. Excellent
selection of all wool tropicals and
gabardines. Prices S39.75
C. O. D. to you within twenty-on- e

days or at an3" specified time. Orders
taken for slacks, sport coats, suits, top-

coats. Call Walker Pruitt, 8211, or
write Box 51 Chapel Hill.
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They're Lfghf!

They're Coo!!

The Sport Shirts
Styled by Nnni.; fr.r Sum

" GUILTY OF LOVING WOr
fj WISELY BUT TOO MANY."

7?rr Pnzz. m
Ml Frtnch Film 1

--rnniv

27 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER, 82 PITTS-bor- o

Road Trailer Court. Inquire be-

tween 5:00 and 6:00 p. m. rii-::js:ifl:ic:j- 00 0000 00i00'00i0-0- 0

FOR THAT BIG WEEKEND J
Remember to See Us.

TAR HEEL BARBER SHOP

27 FOOT LA SALLE HOUSE TRAILER
in good condition. Ideal location. In-

quire at No. 26 University Trailer
Court.

mBeneath Lecbetter-Pickar- d

ijg 0 0 & 0 0 0 0:f0;0:0:0 &:0:0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9

mer stiiai-- ni-x- and rninfdrt..
and .slioi t . Iccvc:;. J land.:ome
Cottorij and rayon., bm
color j.

(FnnisH- -

18 FT. TRAILER GOOD CONDITION
Must sell. S650. See after 5:00 PM.

No. 55B Pittsboro Road Trailer Camp.

ONE NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE IN
Pittsboro. Call 2081 in Pittsboro be-

tween 8:00 AM and 3:00 PM.

TITLES)

SET OF TAILS SIZE 38 LONG. Ex-
cellent condition. Inquire at 112 Gra-
ham.

HARLEY - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE
in good condition. New paint job
last fall. Priced for quick sale. Call

r
i? : . .

- k$ 2.45106.50

v' 'w&&Sma s X' X j? '

The sias
TVW TJ 'L m , All wool ;:a!,ar(in,s ... all

l4& "Z&T 4fjtvA 5 ''" Mil quality ,;,V((1I:, Choice
B" 'ifMil 4YJt "fM. colors.

9-5-

0 10 1795P- -r ,tt ini0J ; -
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22x8 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER. SIX
windows, 2 large closets. Sleeps three.
Priced to sell. Call 8726 or come to
Construction Office, New Dormitory
Project.

NEW A. B. APARTMENT HOUSE
stove. Still crated. Regular price up-
town $129.00. Will sell for S117.00
price paid for it six months ago. Call
5346.
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"my wife got so excited about sanitone dry cleaning

FOR SALE AUTOMOTIVE 6BB

1 9 3 4 CHERVOLET CONVERTIBLE
coup. Recent motor overhaul, cleaned
radiator, good brakes. Good running
shape. Not bad looking. Reasonably
priced. At Texaco station. Walt Arnold,
218 Stacy.

1935 DODGE SEDAN IN GOOD RUN-nin- g

condition. 110 Johnson St., Vic- - Put YoistsqU In fhis Picture! l v ,
-Saddle Shoes by

Fine 9)

Watches ,

Need
Excellent
Care . .

""SERVICE SHE SENT EVERYTHING TO THE CLEANERS.'""

You'll get "excited too once you've tried Sanitone for your
clothes. More dirt is removed than with ordinary methods.
Dingy colors are made fresh and bright. Spots disappear like
magic. You get a better, longer lasting press. And there is no
trace of unpleasant dry cleaning odor. Try Sanitone today.

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Opposite the Post Office

- :.. Phone 4921

Black and white . . . brown and white. The ci.llc'-- e

man's most popular shoes. SiA.ldiiif.- e.xehi. iwly
at Baldwin's. 1 0 9 C

You can be a Stewardess if you have a sparkling personality
and attractive appearance, are single, between 21 and 28,
5' 2" to 5' 6", under 125 lbs., in good physical condition and
don't need glasses. Graduates preferred.

Four-wee- k training program at company expense. Starting
salary after training, $175 with periodic increases. Expenses
paid while away from home base.

Write American airlines Personnel Manager at one of
these offices for interview: new york 100 East 42 Street;
CHICAGO 52-4- 5 West 55 Street, Chicago Municipal Airport;
fort worth Meacham Field; los angeles 5910 Avion
Drive, Los Angeles Municipal Airport.

AMERICAN AIRLINES

A Complete Watch Repair
Service at

BLACKWOOD
ASSOCIATE STORE

'Men's Shop . . . Baldwin's First Floor

'f 00-0JtjL00 0 0


